
Dedham Public Schools 
Superintendent’s 30-Day Update 

  
Hi Folks,                                                                                                Tuesday, February 5, 2019 
 
Last week we passed the 90th day of the 2018-19 school year.  We have only a little more than a 
week until our week-long February break, and we unfortunately experienced our first “ice day” of the 
year when school was closed on Tuesday, January 22.  That day of school closure due to weather 
forces our final day of school to be moved to Wednesday, June 19, 2019.  I am hoping that we can 
dodge these challenges to keeping school open every day during the winter moving forward.  For 
your planning purposes, you can always view a detailed 2018-19 District Calendar on the main 
page of the DPS website. 
 

M.L.King, Jr. Community Celebration Rescheduled 
As many of you are aware, the 2nd Annual M.L.King, Jr. Community Celebration originally scheduled 
for Monday, January 21 was postponed due to the ice storm mentioned above.  I am pleased to 
report that the new date for this celebration will be Tuesday, February 26, 2019 from 6:00 - 8:00 PM 
at Dedham Middle School.  Please mark your calendars and join the many groups that have 
committed to being a part of this event.  There will still be student performances, student speeches, 
and a keynote address from Rahsaan Hall, The Director of the Racial Justice Program for the 
American Civil Liberties Union.   Many thanks are due to the members of the DPS Equity & 
Inclusion Task Force and the Town of Dedham’s Human Rights Commission for their commitment to 
this undertaking! 
 

State of the Schools Address 
On Wednesday, January 30 I presented the 3rd Annual “State of the Schools” address to the 
Dedham School Committee.  I encourage you to click on the link provided to review the presentation 
and be aware of where the district has been and where we are headed moving forward.  This 
information is also posted to the main page of the DPS website.  It is also possible to observe the 
entire presentation on Dedham Cable Access TV.  The video covers the entire presentation and is 
about 50 minutes long. 
 

FY20 Superintendent’s Proposed Budget Presented 
The FY20 (2019-20) Superintendent’s Proposed Operating Budget was presented at a public 
hearing immediately following the State of the Schools address.  This initial proposal contains a 
comprehensive explanation of the factors driving the upcoming years’ spending projections and 
programming requested for next year’s district needs.  The School Committee will vote on a 
recommended budget at their February 6, 2019 meeting, and the budget will then move to the Town 
Manager and Board of Selectmen for their recommendation.  Please take a moment to review the 
proposal. 

https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/Page/2398
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/
https://www.aclum.org/en/rahsaan-d-hall-director-racial-justice-program
https://www.aclum.org/en/rahsaan-d-hall-director-racial-justice-program
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA02213180/Centricity/Domain/8/State_of_the_Schools_January_30_2019.pdf
http://50.77.30.238/CablecastPublicSite/show/951?channel=2
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA02213180/Centricity/Domain/8/Superintendents%20Proposed%20FY20%20Operating%20Budget%201%2030%2019.pptx.pdf


Congratulations To DPS Faculty 
I am thrilled to recognize Sarah Bickel, School Librarian at Greenlodge Elementary 
School, who is one of this year’s recipients of the 2019 Massachusetts School Library 
Association President’s Award. This award honors an MSLA member who in a career 
of one to five years has made a significant impact on student learning through a 
quality school library program. Ms. Bickel has demonstrated these valuable qualities. 
 

Ms. Bickel will receive the award on Sunday, March 31, 2019 at the MSLA Awards Banquet at the 
Sheraton Framingham Hotel & Conference Center. This awards dinner is a part of the MSLA Annual 
Conference, “School Libraries are for Everyone.” She will also participate in the IdeaLab, creating a 
tabletop display featuring projects/initiatives from the Greenlodge Elementary School Library 
program.  You can learn more about some of Sarah’s work on Dedham TV’s “Meet The Teacher” 
program .  
 
I’m also excited to send congratulations along to Elementary Music teacher Heather 
Kirby.  Heather was selected as this year’s recipient of the Massachusetts Music 
Educators Association  LOWELL MASON AWARD.  This single award is presented to a 
music educator who has demonstrated outstanding leadership in music education and 
has made important contributions to music, music education, and the MMEA.  Heather 
will receive this award at this year's Massachusetts Music Educators Association's All 
State Conference, Friday, March 1, at the Seaport Hotel ballroom.  Congratulations, Heather! 
 
 

DPS Main Campus Traffic/Circulation Study Launched 
On Tuesday night January 8th the Dedham School Committee held its first meeting with the newly 
hired Circulation Study consultant VHB.  This study was funded through an article sponsored by 
the School Committee at the Fall 2018 Town Meeting .  VHB officials discussed general conditions 
and exchanged information about how the process would unfold over the next 12 months as they 
gather information for their study of the traffic and school circulation patterns around the 
DHS/DMS/Avery campus and surrounding neighborhoods and streets.  It was a very productive 
conversation, and that work will be ongoing as they develop a schedule for action. 
 
 

5th Annual All Dedham Trivia Night To Be Held On March 23rd 
The Fifth Annual All-Dedham Trivia Night sponsored by the Dedham High School Alumni and 
Boosters Club will be held at the American Legion Hall on Saturday, March 23. Doors will open at 
6:30 PM and tables of 10 are available for $250 and table sponsors are available for $250 per table. 
Individual tickets are $25. Tables must be reserved in advance.  Please contact Bob Crisp by email at 
robert.f.crisp@verizon.net or Nancy Clement at njclement66@verizon.net to reserve your table. 
 
 

http://50.77.30.238/vod/829-Meet-Sarah-Bickel-2018-12-08-Medium-v1.mp4
http://50.77.30.238/vod/829-Meet-Sarah-Bickel-2018-12-08-Medium-v1.mp4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6ehFhwSwmXcTkpXQjJENW9tWGVmeENTWEd6QjV0eElSY1Zn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gFko5dhHncRPvjnSQVjD9ZRGcwryxoH6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gFko5dhHncRPvjnSQVjD9ZRGcwryxoH6/view?usp=sharing


Avery Camp Fair on Saturday, March 2 
Considering overnight camp for your child or teen this summer?  Interested in exploring day options? 
On Saturday, March 2 from 11:30 AM - 1:30 PM plan on attending the Summer Camp Expo at the 
Avery Elementary School  cafetorium!  You will have the chance to chat with representatives from 
50+ day and overnight programs. Traditional day and overnight camps, unique programs focusing on 
academic enrichment, STEM, the arts, sports – there is something for everyone! Admission is free 
and this event is open to all. 

 
School Facilities Master Plan Progress 

On Tuesday, December 11  the architectural firm SMMA gave a joint presentation to the School 
Building Rehabilitation Committee and the Dedham School Committee of their preliminary work 
in studying the Dedham Public Schools to determine the direction for the necessary update to the 
district’s most recent 2013 Facilities Master Plan.  The presentation reviewed their identified major 
considerations for the district moving forward over the next decade.  The next steps in this process 
involve individual meetings at our three older elementary schools (Greenlodge, Oakdale, and 
Riverdale) over the course of the spring.  Please stay tuned for more details on these meeting dates. 
 
 

New ECEC Poised To Open On February 25! 
Furniture should be arriving over the next two weeks and faculty are busy packing up their 
classrooms and preparing to move.  We anticipate receiving the go-ahead for an occupancy permit 
this Friday, February 8 that will set the stage for a move-in date of Monday, February 25!! 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6ehFhwSwmXcY3lxZU1id2phRVpjdHZmZlZsTWRNeUtibnVB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6ehFhwSwmXcY3lxZU1id2phRVpjdHZmZlZsTWRNeUtibnVB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA02213180/Centricity/Domain/8/SMMA%20Master%20Plan%20Presentaion%202018.pdf
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA02213180/Centricity/Domain/8/SMMA%20Master%20Plan%20Presentaion%202018.pdf




 
 

 
 

My next Superintendent’s 30-Day Update will be sent the 120th school day of the year on Tuesday, 
March 19, 2019.  Until then, as always, please feel free to send me your thoughts via email at: 
mwelch@dedham.k12.ma.us, or follow me on Twitter at @MJWelchDedham.  I would love to hear 
your feedback.  Thank you for your ongoing support of the Dedham Public Schools! 
  
All my best, 
  
Michael J. Welch  
Superintendent 
Dedham Public Schools 


